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County

SERRA
ryi.

xxv- -

Sierra County,

JJillsboro,

Friday; SEPTEMBER 0, 1907.

Wew Mexico,

Delinquent Tax Listf op the
thoTear 1893.

A. B. ELLIOTT,

wan n. &m
General Merchandise

Attar

w,

ney-at-La-

N.

Hlllsboro,

$2.00 Per Year

n.

No.

8, 80 ncres.;

r. 8, 80 acres;

n

24.

nwj sec. 33 tp.
nej sec. 33 tp.

15
15

r. 8, 80 3Crrp; sw
ne
sec. 33 !p.
15
r.
40
8,
acres;
nwj nwj see 31
Territory of New Mexico,)
tp. 15 r. 8, 40 acres; swj sp4 see. 7
ea.
bw
sec. 7
tp 17 r. 0, 40 acres;
)
County of Sierra.
17
80
r.
0,
sec.
acres; nwj
Iu accordance with the provis- tp.
;
o
acrf-sr.
sw
o,
tp. j.i
ions of the laws of the Territory of
nwj
New Mexico, I, the undersigned eec. 17 tp. 17 r. 8, 4() acree; nw
treasurer and exoflicio collector nwi hut. 20 tp. 17 r. 8, 40 acren;
111
oE the
o,f
the uw se eec. 13 tp.18 r. 8,40 acrec;

n4

H. A. WOLFOna,
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.

8ierra,
county
New Mexico, 'jave pre- nwi nei sec. 23 tp. 18 r. .8, 40
of
Territory
Office, one door west of Ppitt Oflice.
acres; nwj nr sec. 33 tp. 18. r. 8,
pared tind do hereby caune to be 40
acres; nwj sej- nee 20 tp. 19 r.
euid
within
the
county
published
lif-7,4.0
acres, 920 acres, amount
the
the
containing
following
JM.ES R.VACD?lL,
$31.05,
penalty $1 55, total $22.00.
names of the owners of all properAttoruey-ut-LuII. Tracy, Little Chief
Johu
io sitid county upon nhich the
NEW MEXICO ty
DKMINO,
on
Jane mine, Lochiol
Susan
taxes
become
have
mine,
deliuquent
Will attain! all.the Countsin Sierra CounA.
and
of
mine
amt. $25.-12ud.
the
before
or
improvements,
dune,
day
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
D. 11)07, together with a 'descrippen. $1.20, total 2t.4Q.
tion of the property and the
Precinot No. 7 Monticello.
amount of taxep, penalties aud
JAR1ES S. F8ELDER,
Crespin Aragon, 220 acres land
-

DRY GOODS

t

Groceries

1,

Jilins Supplies, .Hay,

furniture,

grain

Atlorney-at-L-

Agent for I.

aizert

J- -.

& Co.

fne

Tai'or-Mad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

Mim ui

tlais ml

s

NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mexico, Arizona and Texas.
-

Office; Uootn 2ti, Atnvj
Building,
Cur. aid St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in tiie Supremo Courtj of New Mexico,
and Texan.

i

lake ValUy,

A'

a

ELFEG9 CACA,

&ts&

Attorney and Counccllor at Law,
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will he present at all tentrs of Court fJ
Bunalillo, Valencia, Socoiro and .Sier
i

a

fount it!?.

Deal in koo Gold, Silver and Copper
Mining Propcuius iu New Mexico.
1

flaking close connection with all trains to an from Lake

FRAN II I. GIVEN-

Valley, for Hillsboro and
jfli'ick time.

Office

Kingston.

Port Oilice

M. D.,

-

Di u

Store.

costs due, opposite each name and
description together with a sepa
rate 6tatemeut of the taxea due on
personal property where the several taxes are due from the euid
owner or owners, and the year or
years for which the same are due.
Notice is hereby given that I,
the undersigned treasurer and
collector of said county of
Sierra, will apply to the district
court, held in and for said county
of Sierra, upon the next return
on Monday,
day thereof,
the 4th day of November, A. 1).
1907, the same occurring not less
than thirty davsafter the last pubfur judgment
lication thereof,
ngambt the persons, lands, and
real estate and personal property
described iu the following list,
where the same amounts to over
tweuty-tivdollar?, together with
coats add penalties, and fur an order to 6ell name to satisfy such

and improvements, house in Mon
ticello, nmt. $7.37, pen. J7cent8,
total $7.71. Sheep nnd other
proporty, amt. $12.00, pen.
$2.10, total,
Alphonse
Rorquet, 300 acres
laud and improvements, house on
Monticello creek, house in town of
Monticello, amt. $3105, pen. $1.55,
total $32 00. Personal property,
amt. $97.80, pen. $4.89, total $102,- pei-son-

.

io

to-w-

(59.

Precinct No. 8 San Jose.
Pablo Garcia, 172 acres land

it:

e

New and comfortable Hacks and Coacbee and Pood

Htiisboro

V. H.

Stock.

saves nine
Save many a isick .spell
by giving cne cnxia

N. til.

BUCESER,

Notary PaWic,

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor

A Hitch in time

-

.

judgment.
And further notice is hereby
given that within thirty dnys after
lectr.tiou of sucbjudginent against
such property, aud after haviug

given notice by a hand bill posted
at, t'le front door of the building
in which the district court for said
ALOYS PRESSSER,
couDty of Sierra is beid,
Assayer and Chemist, the court house of said county of
Assay Olfico at EaiiUaw CuilJing, West Sierra, at least ten days prior to
said sale, I, the ucdersigued treasof Court House.
collector of. the
urer and
Pi. R3.
H:335bora,
.county; of Sierra., will, p.QVr.fpraJe,
at public auction in front of eaid
12
NO.
LODGE
building, the real estate and perJ1ILLSB0RO
sonal property described in said
i'i
notice, against which judgment
ks
ma) be rendered fur the amount
of taxes, penatliea and costs due
thereon, continuing said sale from
day to day, ns provided by law.
to-wit-

:

and improvements, amt. $2.85, pen.
14 tents, total $2 99.
Personal
property, amt. $30.00, pen. $1.50,
total $31.50.
Precinct No. 9 Hermosa.
Henry C. Flower, Pelican mine,
Albatross minp, Eagle mine, VuL
turn mice and improvements, amt.
$02.04, pen, $3.13, total $05 77.
Precinct No. 10 Fairview.
Black Ilangw .Gold Mining Co.,
Minnehaha mine, and improvements, amt. $11.34, pen. .57c, total
Mill on Poverty Creek,
$11.91.
amt $91 01, pen. $4.58, total $90.-2-

2.

P. H. McAughan, land aud improvements, amt. $3.78, pen. 19c,
Persooal property,
total $3.97.
amt. $10.79, pen. $2.04, total $42.,
S3.

Precinct No.

io

HOREHOUND SYRUP
EVERY MOTHER

Syrup, if
should keep supplied with Ballard's Horehound
Hick e polls,
it eon.
wish.s to nave her children from serious
tains fthHolutoly nothing injurious, does not constipate. UooU
. .
children as well as adults.
lor
'
A cough often luadd to consumption and should bo chocked
immediately.

t

AMOUNTS OVEIl

TWENTY-FIV-

DOLLARS.

A Household Necessity.
writesi "I have used

al

J.

--

ami

K.
8--

,

4 west,

14

Perry.

Dikes, lots Wo. 2. 6,

k."29
and

(5,

i

H.' il.'
improvements, amt,
ftnd-30,-fpvl-

7

$35.77, pen. $1.79, total, $30.50.
Precinct No. 10 Andrews,
V. II. AndrewB, dwelling house

and other improvements at
amt. $5G 03, pen. $2 80, total, $58,83.
Blick Peak Gold Mining &
MilliDg Co., improvements on New
Century mine nnd other personal
property, am $118.11, pen. $5.91,
total, $121 02.
Museott Guld Mining & Copper
Mining Co., Ventura mine,
mine, Eighty-fiv- e
mine,
Copper King mine, Isabella mine,
Castle Hill mine, Landen mine,
Copporapolis mine aud improvements, amt. $114.75, pen. $5.74,
total, $120.19.
Philadelphia M. fc M, Co., ware
house and store room, boarding
house, bunk bouse, employees row,
hoist house, aBsay office and contents, rcalce, mill buildings and
machinery, 3 tanks and other per.
sonal property, amt. $218.4.5, pen,'
$12.42, total, $200.87.
Prosper Gold Mining Co., mining lot No. 1132, house and blacksmith shop, mill and machinery,
W .
amt. $198.01. nen. $.! 93. tnUl
Au-drew-

s,

1
Lake Valley.
on
Allen
Iticketson, ranch
J. C. Smith, Houston, Texas,
Macoh creek and residence in Iowd,
family for the past
Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my to
any other cough
tew years, and find it far superior household
Bint. $.'.0.", pen. 15 cents, total,
-- A. O. U. W- .should bo
medicine we have tried. Every
Wed $3.20 cts. Sheep and other perand
Second
Meets
Ejiirlh
every
supplied with this worthy remedy."
sonal property, amout $32.58,
resday of eacli month
The Delight of Children.
total $34.21.
W. O. THOMPSON, M. W
11.
L.
Roper &, Co,, blacksmith
CARL W. DAWSON, Recorder.
COUfJHS, COLDS, WHOOPINd-,
CURES
and
SORE THROAT, BK0NGH1cilice, amt. $4 05, pen.
shop
Personal pro2Q cts, total $1.2o.
J1S AND ALL LUNCJ TROUBLES.
E. TEAFORD,
PRICE' 25c, 50c, and $1.00
perty, amt. $34.13, pen. $1.72, total $30 15.
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Precinct No. 2 Hillsboro.
J. W. Dawson, bouse and lota 5,
Co.
Snow
11, 12, blk. 3, and personal property, amt. $23.33, pen. $1.42, to500-50- 2
jtforth Second Street,
tal $29.75.
si
Mrs. Annie Grayson, si ud bp
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
tec. 17, tp 10 r7 w 120
Stable.
Feed
and
amt.
Bcrrs and improvement?,
Livery
total
$51.45.
Mexico.
$2.45,
New
$19.00,
pen.
Utllsboro.f
5,
Frank W. Parker, lots No. 3,4,
, . ..
E. E. BUKLirsOAMt & CO., No. 73 and personal property, amt. 54.
Geo. T. Miller, Post Office Drugstore.
South Percba Mining & Milling
ASSAY OFFICE nd
$27.58, pen. $1.38, total $28.90.
laboratory
mill building and machinery,
Co.,
or
866.
mail
by
Samples
Established in Colorado,
Precinct No. 3 Kingston.
amt.
express will receive prompt and careful attention
$109.07, pen. $8.45, total
Brush Heap Mining Co., Iirush
Gold & Silver Bullion
$177.52.
LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVER CANDLESTICK
Johnson
mine,
Heap mine, Andy
fUvna IWe.'llnMw and Hm. f nuareii MtV MATCHE8 t
Concentration Testsw,wVi,7fcoVt,e04dsot,
JOHN C. PLEMMONS,
amt.
Susan
Black
miue,
umri. Oarnrd in tr by lt H tttrVt iprly ""''.
Eyed
we
Colo.
e
will
8
Lowrenee St.. Denver,
If y.itrr merrbaut tfl ut til lit Writ lit mid
Treasurer and
Collector
n the U. tt. for tn.uo. It ii
$3.12, total $05.51.
t rfpsi.i aiiyli:r
$02.42,
pen.
tho fiandard tool in all minuif
of Sierra County, New Mexico.
and in.
tuid trrrittrie
iftt
&
Moflitt Mining
Milling Co..
llauriln U
Central Auifrita.
burnishe4 braei trmtftt aafff.
mill and machinery and other perJE&XC3S39
All othr pint flu tool
Xj
Incbea.
Length,
4utrcfaufuabl0. Send for circular.
Thecorner of Sunday mail be. sonal property, amt. $149 00, pen.
Colo.
U. s. A.
,
Deer are relatively plenty in va1643
CO.,
Champa St., Denver,
LINDAHL MANJFACnJRI9
tween Lake Valley and Nutt Sta- $7.48 total $157.08.
rious
of Japan, and in such
Uuknownowner.(S L C scripted placesparts
as
and Miyjiroa are
Mara
tion, in at all tiroPB prepared to
12 tn. 15 r. 8,
held
as
day or night, to landu) nej sw
so tame
convey
pacred,
becoming
Uillsboro and other pointa. Good 40 acres; sw swjsec. 20 tp. 15 r.8, as to eat from the hands of visitors,
40 acres; e bp J hpc. 27 tp. 15 r. 8, Ti
ey are eneraiiy smaller in si?a
carriages and reasonable prices.
80 acres; fpJ pwJ sec. 27 t p. J5 r.
the American deer.
than
' B. L.
RICE, Lake Valley,
8, 40 acres; sj ne eec. 32'tp. 15 r.

,y

t,N

Precinct

No.

lie-pub-

pen-$1.6-

Liclment

Ballard

w

nJ,

Sold and Recommended by

3,

'

1

vn'StSr

II

1736-173-

Ex-Ofiic-

w

ti

11

2E.

,

3Slo,xils.
Iocation
for sale ea,t tills

pjSxxTXfs

pase-ergera-

io

lic

Sierra County Advocate

I

Pure For

lunt'H

Hale

at the I'obt

?U(

NE

NEtf riano T. Trujillo, of Fairview. N. M. & SWX NE;i Sec. 12, Townsb'p 12 S.,
'
1:ugene Van Patten,
Range 8 VV., aud that Fail proof will be
limber
M.,
before J. M. Webster, at Hilisboro,
inadti
Register.
hi
is
winch
it
aliened
'hat Jlm First
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
on Oct. 10, 1907.
N.
Allen
pub.
M.,
Aug.
lins
not
resided
Sparks
upon,
Delinquent Tex
or cultivated said land hiiiee July l'JOt,
He oaaies 'the folbjwb'g witnefsestQ
said absence from (ho said land was
Year 1900, of linoisTits that
Notice for Publication.
prove his contintioUH residence ujpon,
The Sierra County Advocate in
;ml
'
not due to Inn cinpnyrnei:t in the
I
and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
of
Department
the
Interior.
Fiiiinr
Less
lit Ihe iVrtt OHice at Ilillbljoro,
Army, Navy or Murine Corps of tho I'nited
N. M.
Pablo
"t
Fairview,
Land
Saniom,
Ofiice
I
Ltb
at
N.
M.
ruces,
States as a private soldier, officer,
u
Comity, New Mexico, for tranpmiH.-iioJose Miranda, of Fair.view, N. M. Celso
or marine, during the war with Spain
August 11, 1907.
'
New
of
Mexico,
Ysofio G.
S.
Liana
U.
as
necond
Mai.'d,
Territory
tho
is
Notice
iiruugh
"r during any other war in which the
Celso Lopez, of Fairview, N. M.
that
hereby
B8,
given
s
Lulled Slates may be cnpuf;cd. Said
Lopez, of Fairview, N. M., has filed Trujillo, of Fbii view, N. M.
matter.
a.uuty of Sierra.
not. ed to appear, re- notice of his intention to make final
Eugene Van Patten,
Notice in hereby piven that, J, spond are andhereby
oiler
evidence
Kegister,
in
touching
hi
of
proof
viz:
J. C Plpmmonti, Treasurer and Kx- - said allegation nt 10 o'clock a. m. on Homestead Entry No. 3368 claim,
made Sept. First pub. Aug.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1G07.
Sep. 30tu, l!H)7, before J. M. Webster,
Oflicio Collector of sierra County, Cnnd that fijal hearii'R will bo held at 19, 1900 for the SW?,,f MEM & SE
NWM Section 13, Township 12 S.,
10 o clock a. in. on Oct. 10th, 1007, beNotice for Publication.
New Mexico, will on IheFouitLda
fore heHejrigier and Receiver lit the L'nit-- t Kange 8 W., and that'said proof will be
of the Interior.
.dditiOktaS Local.
Department
of November, A. I). VX)7, at the ' J ' ta en Lund Ui!iee in Las t'ruees, N. M. made bfore J. M. Webster, at HilisLand Oiliceai. Las Cruces, N. M.,
H"id contestant having, in a piopor boro, N. M., on Oct. 10, 1907.
vfJ,H
See Ed. Worth's new ad.
July 19, 1907.
hour of 10 o'clock a. iu of that ftfhduvit, tiled July lit, 1!K)7, set forth facts
He names the following witnesses to
which snow that after duedil.'geuceiiersoiv
Notice
A. Preisser went down to LI Pa. o
hereby
js
jrivn tliat Antonio
prove his continuous residence upon,
day, at the east 1or of the Court alKerviceof thin noiicn cannot be m do.it is and
of liill boio, N. M., has filed
Majalca
cultivation
l
the
land
viz:
of,
Tuesday.
e.ehy ordered and directed that such nonotice of his iDteet.on to make final proof
House in the town of Hilisboro, in tice
Miguel C. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M. in
be (;ivon by due and proper publication
support of hfa claim, viz: Hementead
Vihaido
G.
Friday's rain waft general through- said County find Territory, offer at
EcOKNlS VAN l'ATXKM,
Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
No. 3728 wade Fept. 10, 1P02, for
out southwestern New Mexico.
Entry
Ilt"ister. Pedro Chavez, of Fairview, N. M.
the Lot 4 Sec. 4. ols 1, 2, 3 fcv .'5, T. 15
Bale the following described First pub. Aa;. SO, 1007.
Curule, of Fairview, N. M.
JohiiBon & Pague are offeriiu; to Hell public
S. H. 7 W. N. M. 1. M., and that said
Eugene Van Patten,
their cattle and ranches. See ad. in real estate bd! personal property,
will be mude hrfore J. M . Webproof
another column.
I cnal Notice of ruit
Register. ster, Probate Ik., at HillBboro, N. M.,
for the purpose of satisfying the
Pending.
First
pub. Aug.
In tho 1'iwtrict Court of the Third
on Sept. 10, J907.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilaroun Gonzalen, of
of New J'ldieiMl District of the Tirritnrv
to
of New
He names' the following
El Paso arc visiti p Hilisboro friends. claims of the Territory
Notice for Publication.
Mr. Gonzales is a nephew of Julian Mexico and County of Sierra for Mexico, within and for the County of
prove bis continu ns resilience upon, and'
Department of the Interior.
Sierra.
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Chavez.
Land Office at Las Cruces, K. M.,
taxes due and now delinquent upon
1
IVte I!i(h.io.
T. J. Hoss of Jlermopti, N. M.
'
filled
man
a
afternoon
1907.
Yesterday
Aug. II,
No. 903 Divorce.
Kobinson Clmvez'of U iljvbtjro. N. M.
Buid property up to
riuiht.lT,
is
Notice
with booze and foul language was pro- and againbt
hereby given that Ysofio G.
Tubueio Padilla of !f dishorn, N M.
m
Whom
I
he
191K5,
will
and
and including
that
Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M., has filed
perly knocked down hy a man
Ida Hid dgo,
Kay
Grayson, of Hilisboro, N. M.
notice of his intention to make final
Insulted without cause. Before the continue to offer the same for sale
Defeinlitnt.
Ei gknk Van Pattkn,
;
fallen man could get up he was gatherThe delenitant, Ida
will take proof in support of his claim, viz:
Krister.
Homestead
ed in by Judge Van Norman of the from dsy to day for sixty days notice that a emit iiaf Hidalgo,
N'
3370
made Sept. First pub. July 26 07.
Entry
been filed against
1900.
for
Plccers and placed in durance vile.
the
N!.; SWJ4 SL'M NWM
tier in the District Court, of the Third 39,
from above date:
.lii'iicial Jh'strlet of the Territory of New & SVv'M NE'vf Section 21, Township 12
1
Lake Valley.
l'recinct No.
JNotlce for Publication.
M"Xieo, within and for the (oitv of S. Range, 7 W., and that said proof
will be made before J. M. Webster, ut
& Orchard,
id the Interii.r.
Ilrower
Pete
lier
impiove
Department
Sierra,
hy
i)ii$:baud,
llhlalfjo,
Devastated
Honliccllo
by
Hilisboro, N. M , on Oct. 10, 1907.
Land Office ut Lhs Owes, N. M.
on Tni'ng claim on IWen-da- , in winch hei.sks that the bonds of mat
men's
He
names
the following witnesses to
now existing hetwnpn fheplnin-tif- f
;Flocd. Eight PcsgiCc
Aiisj. 11, P 07.
amt. $3.12, pen. 42c, total $8.-8- rimony
Notice is hereby (riven that Marciano
and defendjint le dinsol ved, on the prove his continu us residence uoon,
Drowned.
T. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M., ba filed
tfromids of desertion of paid plaintiff hv and cultivation of, thj land, viz:
Fn ncisco Apodaca. of Cuchillo, N. notice
of hi'3 intention to make filial
be
said
paid
that
Mrs.
dofendant;
Katie
marriage
Briant,
propersona"!
M. Pablo Samora, of Fairview, N. M.
Montieello, situated in the extreme
of bis claim, viz:
declared null and void, and that plaintiff Vilialilo
proof in suptntrt
G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M. Homestead
and goats do have Riicn otlier and further
3:il0 n a U Sept ,
northern part of the county was the perty, cattle, horses
an
Kntrv,
N.
37 cents, total to t he Cour t mav Reem iiist. and proper. Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
19, 1900, for the N)
amt,
SWJf'SEH
pen.
flood
last Friday
scene of a fierce
& SE34
Eugej.'e Van Patten,
See. 2d. Township 12 B.,
Tho said defendant. Ida Jlidttlun, is
17.78.
W
. ami that s:iid nroof wib be
further notified that unl-s- s she enter
Register, Han ce 8
night. 'A cloud burst occurred up the
Chae.
Briant, personal prop- her appearance in paid cause on or be- First pub. Aug.
mada before J, M. Velister, at Hilisboro,
o'clock
about
twne
that
canyon
swept erty, horsPH, atnt. $1.31, pen. IcU., fore the 2!Hh day of October, A. I). 1907,
n. im., on u.-i- ivi, iuti.
Notico for Publication
He immes the f llowinir witnesses t
judprmont will be entered against her by
everything beforeitand&ight people lost total, $ 41.
his eontinn.'iH ' renidonce upon',
Department i.f the Intn-ior.default.
prove
their lives. The known dead are Mrs.
W, E. Taylor, personal propLand Oilice at !is'rnce8, N. M.
and cultivation of, the land, viz;
PlainlifTs attnrnov is II- A. Wolford,
CeHn Lopei5, ofrairview, N, M. rran- Aug. 11, l!H)7.
Louisa Hill de Carabajal, wife of Jose erty, Koats, amt. $13 45, pen. 07 whose Post Olfico ad L ess is Hilisboro,
INotic.e
is hore.by triven tliat Pablo eiseo TrujiMo, of
N. M. fll ir- Sierra County, New Mevico.
total
cents,
$14.12.
two
children, Maggie
Carabajal, and
nan tneu no uel G. Tnijilb., f Fairview. N. M. Vili- Diin.orii, ui I'iiu view,
fli.,
K.
William
Clerk,
Martin,
Wilson &, Brooks, Chapesn
t ice of his littfUtion to make final
Peal
and Tomns, aged three and seven years
proif aldo G. TrujiPo, d Fa rvj 'mv, N. M.
By
in support.or ids claim, viz: HomoHteau
Lot No. 14747. amt. $8.91),
Ei (.Kt
Van Paitfn,
mine,
John
Lemon,
Deputy.
Two
children
of
" ": '
No.
4!i05 mad" Oct. 15, 1907, for
Kntrv
Ignacio pen. 45 cents, total $D.44.
respectively.
Firt publication Aniiust f!0th, 07.5 w
Kegister.
the B2 NWM NK4 SWJi & NW
"
First pub. A jr.
Carabajal, Frank and Jose, aged five
Unknown Owuerp, cattJed brandN V)4, Section 0,
12
S., Kange
Township
Charter No. 8(562.
and two years respectively.
Three ed
7 W., and that said proof w ill be made
of
Condition
the
of
-,
Report
M.
Webnte-- before.).
at Hillsboio, N.
AN A, amount $'22.58, pen.
Notice for Publ cation.
children of Astride Borquct, Emma,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
M.. on Oct 10,1907.
Depart meat of j,he jnierlor.
Cecelia and Celina, aged four, three $1.13, total 823.71.
He names the following witnesses to
at Engrle, in the Territory of New MexLand Orlice at Lbs ( ruci s, N. M.
prove his continuous residence upon,
A inr. 11,1907.
Chas. riikes, improvements on
and two years respectively. The flood
ico, at the close of business,
and cnhivaMo., of, the bind, viz:
Notice is hereby given fhat Francisco
May 20th, 1907.
personal
came without warning and the unfortu- public land and other
Tom. is HanvniH, of Cuchillo. N. M.
of Fairview, N.'M', "lias tilml
REHOCTFS.
Francisco Trujillo, f Fairview, N. M. Trujillo,
Doi.r.Asn.
notiite of bis intention f 'make final
nate people were swallowed up by the property, amt. $8.54, pen. 43cents, T.nanKBtid
ltisconnts
20 00 Ysofio G. Truj
of
total $8.87.
N, M. proof in
f hts claim, viz:
I', s. innd toxeciirer.irnilutioD
6500 00 Vilialdo G.
of Fairview, N. M. Homestead snppcrl No. 3.109 made
engry waters before they could escape.
Trujill
H. KdihIh
I1.
n
PremiuniH
25
841
Sept.
Entry
Precinct No. 2 Ililleboro.
EiGiiNE Van Pvtten,
finil
Hniikiiis Iioukb,
19, 1900, for he X) SK
fiirnttiiie,
Sec. 17,
Latest reports from the Hood swept
flxfir
89
1820
Alfrwl Ailee, house and lots Pan
Kegister Townhip 12 S.. Kame 7 V.. nnd tlmt
from Nntioual Hunks (not
district Bay that four bodies have been formerly owned
First pub. Auj:.
said proof will b inade' befoi '4.J M.
Hirentsl..
IMMfi 72
by Tomas Baca,
Due from HUiu: llnnka anil HiinUoi-N. M., on 'Oct."
ll(i!) 87
recovered. Of the three known to amt. !2.f0, pen. 12 contd, total One
Webster,
Hillshoro,
'
from ojipr ived recei ve iiyeiits
i70!t 48
' '
10,1907.
oiln-Notice for Publicat'on.
ChcckH rimI
ench items
20 (10
have been found are Mrs. Carabajal,
He names the foil winr ifnesseii to
Kiinkn
Note of (ittier
D' purtniftnt of th: Interior.
1135 00
Kractiotial jmper
nickeln,
prove his continuous residence upon, and
Jose Carabajal and Cecelia Bourquet.
Land OiHco at r as duces, N. M.
and rent"
aa
cultivation
(Continued on nape 4)
'
of, the lard, viz:
v
lawful
in
Money
Hank,
Aug. II, 1()7.
Searching parties are out looking for
FiancDco A potlaca, u( Cuchillo. N. M.
J
10
Notic-i- s
hereby giv.-- th it Vilinldo Pablo S..m:ir:i. f FairvieMv, N. M.
510 00
l.et;al tender notes
20(i!i 10
the other bodies. Many other persons
LEGAL NOTICES.
(i.Trnj 1.. of Fairv evv, NI M., as fil4d
O. Triiji do. ot Fairview, N. M.
h's interdi n
make ri
Total ..
Ofi
$ Mfi.'t-had narrow escape from drowning.
Celso Lppe:vY I'airvWN'. if.
A
in
it
his
el
I.IAH11.1TIK3
proof
sui p
3XU.I.A IIP,
i'n, v z:
Notice in hereby civen Mint ru the U
Et pkn k Van 1'a itkn,
Several houses were destroyed and the
0 n h ft'wic piipl In
in not 9 a lloniestna-- Kntrv No, 33i. "lunde Sept.
day of lime, 1907, in accordance, with Individual deK)HilH
Regititer.
Ji()U! 44
subjeel.
19, 1900, lor the 'F)i
loss in crops and stock is estimated at Section 2tt, lirifj ition aw of l.M)7, Jhmbb
.
Fir. t pub. Aug.
Total
i.a
Comity of
Other than the distressing J. Mny of llillnboro,
$50,000.
w
'
Ti?iitury of Nuwlti'u'xivi, ' s" '
TawiMiy of We- Mtvti'oloss of life the people of Montieello are
to tho
County of Sierra.
Knineer of
d
I, J. A. "Reed, Cashier of the
New
for
Mexico
a
to
appropriate
permit
in
the
sad
Last
a
left
spring
plight.
fioui the Public Waters of the Terutory
bank, do solemnly swear that
jZ"3CR'St:
the above statement is. true to the beat
late froRts destroyed all the fruit in of New Mexico.
appropriation in to lie made from of my knowledge aid belief.
the valley ami the flood destroyed all Sued
4CLctJ. A." Reed, Cashire.
Truj llo Cret k ut pointn 2482 ft. Si rth (55
MA
their maturing crops. Cuchillo was ilo 1!.! inin. wea' of thiN. K. Cor. Sec. Subscribed and sworn to before me
this
31 T. 10 S. R. 7 West N. M. P. Al.
day of May, 1907.
I!y
also visited by a heavy flood the Fame ineauH of diversion
Max L. Kahler,
LSealJ
of unnuai
(period
"For over sixt year3 Pcbst ha3 been brewing
.
ft. from May 1st. to Sept. 1st.
niirht that destroyed a large portion of uwe,
Notary Public.
beer.
Correct
A
Attest:
S pt.
quality
from
ft.
M
to iy 1.4. and
the crops there and demoralized some i! (Ml. t. pur tcv. is to be convey
E. S. Neal,
il to N,
"Quality produces quality.
John Gardner,
of S...-- . -' A N . W. J4 See. 2it T. 1(J S. U. 7
houses.
"The best materials, tha best workmen and the
A. Wheeler,
W.
means f two ditehen and there
method3 these make the best beer.
best
The Advocate is in receipt of a let- us il J'.y
for irrigation and domoKtieporpoHeis.
Directors,
First pub June 28 60 days.
''It
is the qualify of the malt, the quality of
ter from U. P. ATey, justice of the The Territorial Engineer
il
will take thin
Iff J .v!!,
the
the quality of the Pabst method
peace at Arrey, dated Sept. 3rd., giv- a plicatioiitip for v ncidoration oi the
hop3,
It 3
of AujriiKt, 1007. and all neronH
make
Notice for Publication.
that
ing an account of the finding of the wli)ooilay
may oppose tlie
1.
'I the
Department of the Interior.
body of a young girl, aged 9 or 10 ahove upphcation mustgrHntinK
file their ob
1 as
Land
Utlice
at
JJ.
M.,
Cruees,
years in the Rio Grande last Monday. jections with the Territorial Engineer
Aug. 11, 1907.
The body was lodged on a sand bar in on or tjelore that. date.
Notice
is hereby given thaf Miguel G.
VFKNON L. bCI.MVAN,
N. M., has filed
the river bordering the ranch of Susa-n- o
Trujillo, of
Tol l itoi
Ki.L'ineer. notice of hisFairview,
intention to make final
Gomez, the discovery of the body 1'irKt pun.
U7. 4w
'(
juij
proof in support of his claim, viz:
was made by Mrs. Hubinson and Juan
II miestead Ltitry No. 2371 made Sept.
Encienaz, who immediately notified
19, 1900, for the W'
Notlco of Forfeiture.
SE'i Sec. 24,
The Beer oi Quality
Mr. Arrey who collected a jury and
To A. J. Ilirsch, iiis heirs, administra- Township 12 S., hange 7 W., and that
.
rt..u
in .
ucic is- rcMson ror mis farjsi quauiy.
held a coroner's inquest. The jury- re- tor and assiKoH and all persons claim- said proof will be made before J. M.
i
four
"For
N.
on
at
the
aim
and purpose of Pabtt haf
10th
constant
Webster,
M.,
generations
Hilisboro,
turned a verdict that the young girl ing under or through him or them, und October 1907.
ucen io orew
peer.
quality
came" to her death by drowning. Mr. to all it may eoneern:
"No task has
He names the fo'Iowing witnesses to
been too greet for Pabst no detail has been too small -- 5
You and ea h of yon ate hereby notioniy tne final results have beer, considered the perfection of brewing.
Arrey writes that the body was in a fied that tbe undersigned bus expended prove his continuous residence upon,
Order a case of Pabst Blue Ribbon today and satisfy yourself that
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
bad state of decomposition and badly the turn of tlOO.OO fertile yeurlDOti in
viuxuiy m oeer, like quality in everything alae, la wortn bavlng.
Pablo
M.
N.
of
Satnora,
Fairview,
bruised, and that it was a hard task to
improveiuenta upon each of the Celso
DoN.
M.
of
Fairview,
mining claims, viz: noci ;nol.opeK,
prepare the body for burial. There following named
N. M.
Fairview,
and
Yellowstone mini-- or Vort.v rT. Trujillo, of Tn:
Independence
:
a
over
cut
one
wa3 deep gash
eye, the minimr claims eitiated in the Las Ani- i wttKj j. ii ujmo oi 1' tin v iew, it
in 1VI.
T. C. Long,
wound apparently having been made mas Mining District, Sierra
Eugene Van Patten,
TerHilisboro. New Mexico.
County,
Reirister.
by a barbed v ire. The body was en- ritory of New Mexico, in order to hold First
pub. Aug.
destitute of clothing with the ex- - such premises under tho provisions of
Ollice- Drag More.
-
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around her neck which was fastened
with a safety pin. Mrs. Arrey prepared the body for burial and the little
one was laid to rest by the good people
of Arrey. The jury failed to identify
the corpse. It is generally surmised
that she was a victim of the Montieello
disaster which ocurred 90 miles away.

Section 2.'l!4. KevitWl

I'nited States, and

if

Hr-nr- i

within ninety

m

davt-

.liter this notice by publication von fail
or refuse to contribute your proportion of
such expemiitnro.ns
together
Willi the cost of t:.m ptihlieatmn, the interest of A. J. Hir.seh, ami his heirs,
and assigns, will become
M:e pmpeity of the
undersigned, under
the provisions of Section 221.
Mai kitz JJkuoei.in.
First pub. May 10, 1907.

Notice for Publication.
Departmentof tbe Interior.
Land Oiiiee at Las Cruces, N.

M.

Aug. 11, 1007.
Notice is hereby given that Petra
Lopz, of Fairview, N. M,, has filed
notice of his intent'on to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 8oi7 made Sept.
19,1900. for the WU
13 &
E'4
N'.j NFJ.i Section
Township 12 S.,
Ranpe 8 W., and that said proof will
Contest Notice.
be made befoie J." M.- Webster, at
Dcpartinerit of the Interior.
Hilisboro, N. M , on Oct. 10, 1907.
Vailed Slates I find Ollice
He names the following witnsses to
Las Vr"iN. If..
his continuous residence unon.
prove
1W7.
ll.
.Inly
'
contest affidavit liitvinn beeu and cultivation of, the land viz:
Rafael Okmin. of F irview. NT. M
in tliis ollice by J. B. Badger,
John Allen Sparks ciitrv Francisco Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
,
lictobi-, u.w
.;'.
Kito Trujillo, of
f.,
il. ila- ,

"It Knocks the Jih."

It may not
cure all your ilia, but it does cure one of
tbe wornt. It curcB any form of jt b
ever kriowo no matter wlias, il is cull

wbneibe

is

"iicb,"

it k.n)cL.-i-

t.

I'a zcina. Kiiiworui and all (benst
art teliwvcil at ouce hih! curel by om
1" X. ItV Uurarjt.-"i..
I, au P' i;..;'.'
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Sierra County Advocate.

nephew, Mr. George Meyers, who wi!
try his luck in the Star state. A fare
well dance wasgivin the two gentlemen
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Wednesday evening.
E. H. Bickford is having a 1 0 foot
cross-cutunnel run on the Golden Era,
t
Official Paoerof Siorra Couuty.
This cross-cu- t.
when completed, will
the
Era
lead at a depth of
Golden
SEPTEMBER
1907.
tap
6,
FRIDAY,
some 300 feet. Jack Burke is superin
tending the work.
1
SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
The First National Bank of Engle
2
00
$
One Year
1 25 has moved its place of business from
Six Monthis.
70 Engle to Cutter, a few miles s.uth of
Three MontliB
25 Engle, The bank has a fine office in
.One Month
10 one part of the new concrete hotel re
.SiugluCopis
cently built there.
AKVERTIHINO RATES.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reay and WiL
00
one
issue
inch
,Qne
2 00 fred Parke,, their grandson, and Steve
j(Jne inch one month
12 00 Reay came down from Kingston Sun
,Ond inch one year
line
cents
10
eacli insertion day. On Monday Mrs. Reay and Steve
per
Jjocals
left for Douglas, Arizona, and Master
20 cents per line.
Local write-upWilfred went to Santa Fe to attend
s

school.
An attempt is being made to pull off
a badger fight in Hillsboro in the near
future. A prominent mining man at

LOCAL NEWS.
Is it orange blossoms?

brief season, then passe 1 awy-o- ea
but for twenty long
frotn memory
Chili Tonic has been
years
in the Held of action. Tno reason is sin;-pIt hag gie merit. It actually kills
t lulls and fevers, while tho majority of
others merely proiuine to. Ono hot tie
cane. Fir
guaranteed to cure any ov Stoie.
sale at the 1'ost Oflice Drug
s

h.

Sierra

IBank

HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO

Genera! Banking Bnslncss
Transacted
At

CANDIES,

the Tost

Office

Others get the Flag
THE BIG FAIR
New Mexico's
Annual Territorial
Fnir Association.
October 7th to 12th Inclusive
Albuqueique, New Mexico.
$&fi00 for Trotters. Pacers and Runners!
Trotting and Pacing Program :
Purse No. 1 2:17 Pace
$1,000
Puree No. 22:20 Trot
$1,000
Purse No. 32:13 Puce
$1,000
:2u Pace
Purse No.
$ 500
Purse No. 5
000
8 500
Purse No.
Trot
(Running program published later.)
The best horses on the Colora lo, Kansas
and Texas circuits bis list of entries and
whirldwind finishes that's all
Railway rates: half fare or better,
A. Weinman, President.
We take the Firsts

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

GEO. T. MILLER

!

Twenty-Sevent-

W. H, DUCHER, CMhltr.

Dr ugs and

Stationery

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

Faulkner wants a shool teacher,
Order by Mall given Eipeclal Attention
the Placers claims he's got a bull dog
Are you going to the big territorial that can whip any badger that ever
Prescription Compounded Day and Night
air?
badgered, and a local citizen claims to
NEW MEXICO.
HILLSBORO,
Robert Rouse hag sold his bunch of haye a badger that can skin any bull
a
dog that hiked a weary Willie over
Rattle to D. T. Richardson.
A good double barreled shot gun for twelve foot board fence.
Fred Shaw, of Rir.con,
Tues
sale at this office, At a bargain.
H. A. Ringer and Co., are rounding day and Wednesday in Hillsboro much
e
to the
of his many
up and shipping all their old off colored friends. pleasure
DEALER IN
.wonticello
In
of
the
speaking
bulls.
disaster Mr. Shaw says that hundreds
Geo. Davis, a former Kingstonite,
Jay A. Hubbs, Manager.
pf loads of squashes, pumpkins, melons,
arrived here the early part of this corn
and chili floated down the Rio
Roy Stamm, Secretary.
eek. .
Grande last Saturday, the debris evi
Jus. Palglish, formerly of this pluce, dently came from the flood swept
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
FOR SALE!
Iihs been appointed postmaster at Dutau, farms on Alamosa creek.
fc T'jktiir will well their cuttle
.Tnhnson
Torrance county, N. M.
The t me for holding the teachers' and horses and 3 ranches, 4 miles south
L. W. Hunna, who in in the employ of institute in this county has been set to of Luke Valley, at a bargain and on reaMINERS' SUPPLIES
the Sierra Con.solMafed Geld Mining commence Sept. 9th. Sunt, of Schools sonable terms. Address: C. P. John
N. M.
sepOt 4t.
company, is doing Denver.
P. Parker received a telogram from son, Hillsboro,
HILLSBORO,
NEW MEXICO.
The stockmen in this section have Suderintendent of Public Instruction
WANTED!
just completed the summer branding J as. E. Clark saying that Mrs Nora
A
school
to teach in Faulkner,
teacher
round up. The calf crop is generally Brumbeck, of Santa Fe, had been se
Dist. No. 10. AppL to W. H. Mac Donlected as instructor of the institute.
good.
aid, Clerk School Board, Fuulkner, PUt.
Joe Richardson left yesterday to in- Mr. Clark has promised to be in attend- No. 16, Sierra Co., N, M.
sepIO tf,
vestigate a valuable copper property ance one day during the session. The
which he recently located in the
holding of the institute has been
delayed owing to the fact
I.EGAL NOTICES.
endant
has
been
Parker
that
Superin
L.
sevMrs. Kate
Carty, who spent
eral months with her uncle D. Stitzel, unable to secure an instructor until a
SaleofEstay Mule.
Transacts a general Banking business,
left for her home at Medford, N. J., few days ago.
Py order of the Cattle Sanitary Board
The lbuquerque Journal says: Ro of New Mexico, and in accordance with
last Monday.
Foreign and domestic exchange andi letters of credit.
I will
n
merchant Sec. 223 Compiled Laws of N. M.,bidd
A1 r.
and Mrs. AJam Chavez, who bert Martin, the
sell
er, Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of de
public sale to the highest
have been visiting friends here for the of Engle, N. M., who has been in Al unless sooner claimed by owner, 1 brown
buquerque for several days, will re mare mule, about 9 years old, branded posit only.
Fully insured against burglary and holcj-upast month, ft Wednesday for their turn
O
home this week, after attending
home in 1 Paso,
M on left thig
Fale
Safe, Conservative, Accommodating,
to business connected with the articles
Mr. and iVrs. Berry Cox passed
at Cuchillo, Friday, Sept. 6, 1907, 11
of
of
the
E. S. Nf.al,
incorporrtion
Engle Supply o'clock a. m. District 22. Wm. W.
J. A. Reed,
John Gardner,
through here yesterday on their way
t.
augl6 4w.
to Palonias hot springs where they company, which is to take over his bus- Martin, Inspector.
President.
Cashier
iness. The Engle Supply company is,
will remain a week or two.
at $50,00 ', and will do a
Notice of Forfeiture.
C. Plemmons, J. M
Webster and capitalized
J.
merchandise
business in Engle
general
"
To
Burt
Gould
Kasser.his h ird, administrareturned
Sunday morning and in that vicinity. Its directors are
Andy
and assigns and ell porsons claiming
from Silver City where they attended Robert Martin, Mrs. Anna Baldwin and tors
under or ihrpngii him or them, and to all
a special meeting of the Shriners.
it may concern:
Wm. W. Martin.
You An
sli rf yo-- art hereby notiMartioKsllf jf anj Jkb'ssfylvia Anders
The following item appeared in fied that he undersigned has expanded
son left Wednesday morning for Me- tha mini of $100.00 for the year 1'iOiS in
silla Park wkere they will take a course the Albuquerque Journal last Sunday: labor and improvements upon
the Emwas
here
It
reported
yesterday that peror min or
in Spanish stenography at the A & A!.
Hitnattd
claim,
in
mining
a
interest in the San Anto- the Las Animas Mining District, Siena
College.
nio and Sofia Gold Mining oompany of County, New Mexii o, in order to hol t
S. F. Keller returned heme WednesHillsboro, N. M., which is owned by a such premises under tho provisions of
day from a three months' vacation trip local business man, Elf ego Baca, is to Secton 2.J24, Keyised Blatuw-- of the
United States, and if within ninety days
in California and reports having a be
purchased by the Golden Courier after this notice by puhlicatijn
you fail
most enjoyable time. He left Ars.
Mining company of the east. The San or refuss tc contribute jour porporcion
Keller at L s Angeles.
Antonio a:.d Sofia mine is being worked of such expenditure as
togethThe Monticello flood disaster should for gold and copper, principal'y the er with the cont of this publication, the
interest of Burt Kasser, and his heirs,
serve as a pointer to the people of former, and it ia considered one of the administrators
or assigns, will become
Hillsborc. A good, strong dyke should most valuable p operties in New Mex- the property of the undersigued, under
be bu It in the Grayson pasture to pro- ico. The shaft is at present 140 feet the provisions of Section 2.124.
J AS. W. STUCK.
tect the town from floods.
deep and going deeper daily. The sev- First
Screen and Panel Doors
pub. July 19 07.
en
vein
inch
of
found
gold
Mrs. I. F. Prevost came down from
recently,
Kingston Monday morning accompani- it is believed, will run down about a
ed by her two sons, Otto and Fred. hundred feet, from present indications.
Otto continued his journey to Santa Fe Mr. Baca refused to state yesterday
Gall
whether he would dispose of his mine
in
o attend another term of school.
EVA G. DISINGER'S
J. C. Hubert, of Featherstn, Indian or not, but the fact that Colonel Hunof various eastern
.Territory, has sent in his subscription ter, representativehas been
concerns,
mining
investigatto The Advocate for one year. Mr.
mine lately, strengthHillsboro
the
ing
setWhen You Want
of
Hubert is one
Kingston's- early
ens the report. The price the eastern
is
to
wants
know
what
and
tlers
going
Clocks,
company is to pay for its
on.
interest in the Hillsboro property is
It is reported here that telephone said to be over $100,000.
poles have been set from Cutter to the
Novelties.
$
It is understood that Governor Curry
Victorio camp across the Rio Grande
issue
call
will
a
for
a
bhortly
patriotic
from Las Palomas. The measured distance from Las Palomas to Cutter is convention at Albuquerque, duriDg the
"Big Fair" week, to be known as the
16 4 miles.
Coronado Commemorative Convention.
ec
W. J. Fergusson came down from Tlnra is a universal
feeling that the
Hp
Cmn Monarch Tupsdav evening.
douiu tea Biiou ju lane some concerted
'
117 I
says the mill is still idle awaiting the action in recognizing the wonderful
and
arrival of the new jigs which are en work of the early Spanish
Fine Wines, Liquors
Cigars.
route and will be installed as soon as Commemorative exercises will pioneers.
Good Club Koom-- Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
be held,
possible
and many of the roost eloquent orators
Paul Given, Rob Sanders and Ho- in the west will deliver addresses; also
CHAS. II. MEYEKS, Propr.J
mer Hirsch left last Saturday for a the convention will doubtless effect
Mesilla
term at the A. & M. College at
ermanent organization, and petiti
Not "Just as Good" Iit's the Bust.
Park. James V. Robins left the same the several state and territorial governMarks Fain Go Away. Are you one
entered
he
has
Ono
where
box of Hunt's Cure is unfailingly,
for
Roswell
in
who
toil
ones
for
of
the
to
the
erect
ments
right
day
pay
monument, fix commemthe Military Institute.
of way through this life? If so you will unqualifiedly, and absolutety guaranorative days, and pass laws preserving
teed to cure any form of skin disease.
Mr. Alfred Shertz, who has been vis- the anient relics and ruinB within their CONTRACTOR & BUILDER. liud tint Hunt's Lightning Oil a friend
will aid in thestrife. TothoHo who It is particularly active in promptly rewho
and
borders
it
All
kindsof
Furniture
II.
Chas.
Mrs.
to
Faint'
his
making
Meyers,
illegal
Repairing,
sister,
iting
carry
earn their own way by their own labor,
and permanently curing all
left yesterday morning for his home at away any of heir rich, historical aud
ing, I'aperhanging, Tin Repairing,
Hcuidonts occur with painful frequency. lieving
of
forms
not
treasures.
itching known. Eczema, TetSan Antonio, Texas. Mr. Schertz mde archeological
Soldering and General Jobbing
Uurnn, brniceg, cutH and sprains ar
w ho wears corns ter, Ringworm and all similar troubles
reto
who
man
while
here
tho
warm
friends
will
a
mark
strangers
many
specialty.
1
on his hands. A better remedy does are relieved by one application ; cure
Fok Twenty Years. Other chill remgret his early' return home. Mr.
.
Post
ED. WORTH,
box
sale
at
one
tha
Oflloq
than
Hunt's
exist
not
ty
Lightning
jchertz was accompanied home by his edies have pprung up, flourished for a 8eM6
Drug Store.
aalo at tho Post Ollice Drug Ftore.
Hillsboro, H, M,
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T. C. LONG

!

old-tim-

--

BRYGOODS.GROCERIES.PROVISIONS

v

.

-

inad-verdant-

Ca-ball-

of EfJGLE,

ly

Hew Blcxico.

$25,000.00

well-know-

p

1

1

Vice-presiden-

1

I

General M erchandise i

two-thir-

HARDWARE

Ammunition for, Shotguns and Rifles

at

I

Largest General Supply Company

Sierra I

County

Jewelry Store

-

two-thir-

Watches,

DRY GOODS

Jewelry, Silverware,
Etc.

3--

the

i

or

oiior

U!

lUIIUI,

a

Pn

uu.

.

Oil-Fo-

0

J?.

r

DELINQUENT TAX LIST.

ing south fddi of Main street, amt.
$2.u2, pen. 10 cer ts, total Q2.V2.
Chus. Seedier & 11. Paggett, Iron

(Continued from pagf 2)
.$2.12. 1'ersonal properly, gouts, King mine, amt $13.DU, pen. C8
ujt $10.77, pen. 51 centf, total cent?, total $11.18.
4S11.31.
Fbtate Eben Stanley, house on
Uenjimin Jiario, liotiao ami lot wett side of Cedar nvo.umt. Jr'l .35,

and improvnneiits., amt. $0.G5, pen. 33
cents, i iiixt
Kstate of L. Carson,
of lot N", 3,
ulk. 4, (o No. 5 i,. b k.10, amt. 89 ceirta.
pen. i coots, total 93 ceets.
J. H. Cook, e .nib ,,t lot No. 3. blk.
No. 4 and iiiipruveue ntw, am'. ?3.38.

nou-on U.UH(la creek him
bouse in town, Mut. $58. pen. 2
l ei annul pro
cents, total ?..,-.)petty, amt.
4.7., pmi 23 cents
tolal $4.9.
Mariano MerMid, porsonal pr
perty, amt. !fJ.9 pen. 10 cents
total $2.05.
JuatiMontoya, 4 acies lanJ an
rr,t. $2.7U, pen. V
imj rovemi
centH, tolal ?'J.83,
Juanita Mt.utoya, 09 acres land
arid luiprovemi'iiia
and iernoua
property, nmt. $0 (W, pen. 30 cents
total $(.39.
Hotero M ntnyn, lOO nerep land
arnj improvement!
and persona
proporty, aint. $7.0i,pen. 38 ceuts
total 5 uti
.
,
oaianuo iHuntoya, tiouse anc
lanrt nf"r tr..rn nn.j purHouql pro
prry, omf. ifl.V'J, pen Zi ceuts
total, $1.J5.
hutimo Padilla, (5 acres bind at
Placita and iu1proement.-- i and per
sonal property, aa-t- $9.12, pen. 4
cents, total $9.58.
jjeneno u. Jioinero, 6a acres
land and improvements, house and
lot in MooicellHijd personal pro
perty, ami. $1.13, pen. 21 ceuts,

ly,

e

.

Tbe

Hous

WlrifGj

pet.. 17 cciii-- tot. J, f.i.55.
V
Jap. D il rlisli, bouso ami lots in Chlor1.42.
total
near Mr. IJallV, aml.p cents, ptn. peri. cents,
.
Hint.
ide,
N.).4i), poi 27ccui8, lot
$5.67.
Corn stock
Unknown
.2 cents, total 15 cents.
owners,
I'M. liiidol, tei .nal pi perty, amt.
84
atnt.
mill
site,
lots
cents,
Icentn,
and
pen.
Abel V. Chavez, bouse
jil.10, pen. 5 rents, t ,U 1.10.
total 8'S rents.
Walter tlearn,
and
42
blk.
No,
2,
personal
properly, amt.
1,
Fine Cigars and iJquons.
it. K. Wade, Evans brick house,
8;:.0(S,
l.jcotd.s, total $3.21.
.82, pen. U cents,
Him.
V". IT.
ami. 5.1, pen. 27 cents, total
Koene, personal prorierty, and.
total '37.10.
$i8.'J7, pen. 92 cents, to.t.tl 19.29.
$5.07.
Open at all Hours
David Chavez, lit lotH and im,bsi ph ( livt-r-, c ibin at Koundyville
W. L. Davis,
interest in rain
and K'rson d tr p r:y, amt. Jl 41, pen.
provements in Happy Flat, amt. ing lot No. 710 for years 1905
RUIZ & CARAI5AJAL,
7 C' nts. toid $1.48.
41
2
total
39 cent?, pen.
couib,
and 1900, amt. $9 10, pen. lcents,
15. S.
Phillips, Silver Monument mine,
Proprietors.
cents.
total $9.02.
and. f .(.. 47, pen. 72 cents, total $17.19.
Duran &, Trujillo, personal proI.. P. l'rin..-oNoidbaiisen mine, amt.
Precinct No. 4 Las Plumas.
10.80,
pen. 54 cents, tot il $11.34.
17
nmt.
?!j.38,
mdae.,
pen.
perty,
Juan Ma Arrnij' perHonal proUnknown owi ers, lots 11 and J2, blk,
cents, total $3 45.
17 cts,
No. 2, unit. $4.05, pun. 2j cents, total
$3.35,
penalty
perly,
Wm. J Furgerhon, personal
total $3.52.
1.2o.
frlO.-7arm.
and
cattle
horses,
I'recinet No. 12 Fnt'le.
23 aeru of land and
Tomas
Baca,
Hal
'win
pen, 'ii centh, total $11.30
Fs'a'e,
property,
iinprovfcmeiitf-- au ouiit $10.23, pen
iiiAta4
'gf 'A f '
unit. U0.73, or. 54 cents, let 111.27.
Luz Madrid, lots No. 7 A 8, blk.
51
total
$1'J.74.
cents,
alty
80 acres l.vd
No. 40. lots 3 & 4, blk No. 3(5 and
J. J. Gon..
Marcos JJarola, personal proper
U
TAFOYA BROS.,
amt!
ai.d
$1.71,
pen.
improvements,
pis tial property amt.
ty, amoin.t $2.70, pen. 14 cents, toJ'7,78. pen. 59 c. ntt-- to al t8.l7.
cents, total 1.80.
Proprietors
tal, $2.81.
Her.obio (i. nz les, 30 cr. s 'a'id and
Miguel M on toy a, personal pro.
1 1. 00, p n. 5 Oelds,'
v,
30
neres
lind
and.
meets,
Chavez,
npio.v
Ilijinio
'
Pool and Bi'lliads.
tot. fl.05.
perty, amt. $1 35, pen. 7 cents, improvements, house and garden
total $1.42.
M.
Lee
Find
N. M
r, pi rsnnn) pn petty, liitisboroy
in Palomas, amount $8 18, penally
in. t. $3.48, pen. 42 cents, total IS.'..!).
totnl
Alice M. Morris, house known
$4.34.
$8.5'.).
J'.nsebio Hanchos, 25 acres l.ndand
as Hopkins honee in Hermosii and 4Icents,totl
Juan J, Romero, pergonal pro
E
see. 9, tp.
Juan
Chavez,
ui.tl peihom.l or nerlv.
improvements
Titus
as
known
the
and one house
13 cents, ami.
11 s, r.o went. amount,
0 io, pep,. perty, ami. $2 58, pen
ps . ce.it.-- , t t.n 851.74.
1 17,
21
amt.
cents, 31 cents total $7.00.
house,
pen.
Tr,: Placer Hoa
total $2.71.
Precinct No. l;p Tiena Hiiinc'a,
total 51.38.
Isaac .In In. son, 4' int ietcBt impiove- E. Sanches, 24 bcics land on
Juan Gomez, land in Las Palo- .on .nin ami. 4 cents,
ne'iiiH on i,og
Tihurcio Pad ilia, Louse and lot mns
Canada
in
house
lot
and
N. M., amount, $1.11, penalty
creek,
pen. 4 cenis i.ih.lhH ents.
No. I, blk. No. 43 and other
Mortticello, amt. $9.29, pen. 4.7ceits,
0
total $1.17.
Lew Sly, li in ten at. in imprnvn- property, amt. 2.82, pen. 14 cents,
'J.7G.
total
GROCERIES and
meids oti .jf t;.,i., Vims, an I
in
lots
hoii8(
JVlontova,
,t
Deigop
cents, total ?2.J'i.
amt.
18 cents, total
TooJol.)
Pec.
RC'4'
$3.70,
31,
S.s.i;ii.,,'Nt.,'
pen.
property,
17
amount $3.39, penalty
f
iN Wll
.88.
Parnetia Pins. houso on Happy Palomaa,
MV,'.' BWjr Ne. :;5 at.d
MINERS' bDPPLIEH.
total
cents,
Pr. einet N . 14 Dcrry.
3
iiiij.ruveiiieiiUi, a,a. $..'j;, ion. 15 ceuts,
cents,
Flat, amt. .07 cents, pen.
&5.0S.
tolal
F.lesio Aindaca, Ik use on inp'tie lard
W. J. Scott, personal property,
total 70 cent?.
jManuelifii Siiva, lioiiso in Maiticello, iint p. s.j. al i r .per.y, amt, $2.(i0. uen.
to14
amount
$2.78,
cents,
penalty
Jas. V. Robins, personal proper13 cent,.-- , total $2.78.
amt. $1.43, p.m. 7 emits, total $1:50.
tal $2.97.
Liquors a:;d Cigars,
K iioii.son Ki.cinia-'- , 40 aer-31
h
Juro
Sit
Ciiavez
ami.
e
$0.2'.),
liou
nd and
ui.d
tin
cents,
y
va,
pen.
ty, goals,
& lot in
house
, urA.
Torres,
17
mid
illsburo
Prequdes
impr.wnnent-pen.
Happy Flat,
cunth,
GO.
pcrs"! al
total
At the Placers.
tutul total, 3.5'.i.
amt.
Palomas, amount $111, pen. 7 cts.,
pen. lo
Christ Hehnle, personal property, total $1.48
Mari no G.ucia do
W. F. VAN NORM AN,
peis tnal
CJihj. SuHivan, personal (irupcrty, amt. property, a nt. &4.J 1, pei .
total
amt, $12.43, pen. I2 cents, total
Andrew Welsh, land in auction
cents,
'J,'.)
,Y5.9S.
$5.01),
tutul
pen.
cents,
13.01.
Pioprietor
15 tp. 14s. r.5 west, 117 acres and
Khtnte Juan N. G.inaaleH, 84 acres land
('oiiHtaui'ia Hull. van, SO aeies lan. I and
Manuo Slapleton, house and improvements, amount $1(5.91, pen iiiij)KJVeiuei)t,
iiuti pt rsoiiul piojtedy, ihd improvements, an.t. $4.54. i.en. 2.!
'I hp
lot No. 8, blk. No. 23, amt. $1.05, alty 85 cents, total $17.70.
ents. Ii.tal S4.77.
uiut.
peii. 75 et rjiei, It.tnl ?'15.79.
8 acres land and im- liom-Frail'
8
acres
ai.d
ism
land
Jose
Lopez,
pen. 20 cents, total $1 25.
Taf.'ya,
Precinct No. 5 Cuchillo.
iu Motitiei lio ii.nl ptirMoi.nl prijwrty, proM'ii nts in I. rati. ,n of Jesus Valfii- - SILVER LEAF SALOON,
Estate of peuederio Tufoya,
Francisco Apodaea, land and amt.
S;5.05, (ion. lSeents, tot:. I, S?o.K:j
la, amt. 89 centc, pen. 4 cents, tot 93
.house and jot in Happy Flat and
nmt. $2.7, pen. 14
ci nts.
I.. Torres, CC) inns hind in
improvements,
Jos
other peisonal property, amt. $3.-f- ceDtn, total $2.88.
Gan.lelario Martinez, a 14 SWJi, Sec.
ami in) proxe'nents am) personal pro
.
(Old Tomlmson Btapd )
amt.
I,
total
pen. 18 cents, total $3.70.
JflO.bo,
tp. 17, S. K. 4 we.d an improve
pen.
$1.00,
perty,
A
A.
Kind
and im
Loreija
rinijo,
amt.
15
total
ments,
$2.95,
cents,
pen.
Jose Villensenor, pieen of land provements, amt. $1.21, pen. Gceuts,
.10.
12 i'Cies land in locu
f0 by 100 ft. in tract No. 72 and total Jpl.J. lersonhl property, tionl'roerot pio Ti.nc.,
Jm i jircH, ami
Henito MarliD", 70
N. Mi
land in Sec, Hillsboro,
Joai
improvelots 1,2, 3, 4, blk. No, 08 and im- Cattle, amt. $10.38, pen. 82 cents, ments and personal
- 31, tp. 17, S. H. 4
Vifft a. id iin.rove- amt..f:i
property,
Fresh Wines,
14.24.
provements, amt. $1.19, pen. 21 total $17.00.
MS, pen. (iS, total,
meiits, amt $7.57. pen. 38, total 7.95.
..
l.1 l
M.
Hi
Vt
acres
cents, total $4.40.
80
a
ami
land
1,1
lVdro
.it.
ii.TP
mi
em.i
Teulilo Baca, house east end
j. .ti'.u,
Liquors and Cigars,
and per-- o al p'opoity,
tioie in Moi tieello an i impioveineiiis
Precinct No. 3 Kingston.
Cuohiljo, amt. $1.25, pen. 0 centts perHorml prt ptii
53 ccuIh, a. id. $17.71, pen, 89 cents, to al 18.ti0.
$10.52,
ty,
pen.
Good Club IJoor.
Ustate John Hallheimer, linn se total $1.31.
total $U.C5.
Tbo'i as Nelson, KM) aires 1ml and
t Excelsior mine, amount $2.05
W. A. SHhTARI),
Oailo'.ta Cortesey, Si HWJ N
imrovemenu an i pets Dal prop, rty,
J'leeitut No. 8 San Jose.
Pedro Aicliuleta, hon.-i- in San Alvino, and. $12.!(i pen. 01 cents, lot $1. .77.
pen, 30 cents, total $2 15.
N
3 went,
Seo. 9, tp. 12, S.
Piopt itor.
a mt. 00 cenis, jien it cents, total t!." rente
C. T. Barr, bonne and lots in 100 acres, arnoiitit $0 75,
Jam a Nelso , person d propeity, unit.
pen. 34
l'abl') Diez, 9 aetes farmiiit," if d and $4.45, pen. 12 ts., iota $,.07.
Kingston, amt. $2 97, pen. 15 cents, total $7.09.
omenta and poixomil luopeity,
improv
John Ne sm, personal property, and.
total
cents,
$12.
Teolilo (1 ircia,
MARKS T
on public an.t. $7.78. pen. ."!), total 8S.17.
$8.04 pen. 40 cen'H, total $ (.44.
land and other improvements, amt.
Henry J. Brown, J interest
MariiTo (iareia, liony) in Sm J.hu
persona!
iiocrty,
8 W I H W isE 1 N K 1 N W 1 N W 45 cents, pen. 2 cents, total 47 and peiHoiial projiertv, unit. i?;'.i)!l, jumi amt. $5.00. aencia,
pe . 25 cents, t .til $0
18
cents, tolal $y.S7."
NEJ Sec. 9, tp. 1G, 1.1. 8 went, amt. cents.
COLt) STO HAG-Blio: a;
Vianeiira, pcfs'.na! p pe.ty,
l'.dilo Alontoya, 2'2 acres land and im- a. nt. $;.'.53.
1
$2 10, pen. 11 cent?, total $2.27.
Floeuliua Luna, hou-- e iu
total
S,.Jl.
'tenia,
pen.
PJ IC and MUTTON,
GoatH and other personal property,
amt. $1.19, pen. G icnts, provements, unit. .2.o8, pen. 12, c tit?,
1'iecii.ct .No. 15 Arr-total $2 50.
amt. $20.00, pen. $1.00, total $al.: total $1 . 25,
all.i
I), lotes Ahevlx, ellj Hens
and
Fleidi Pibh
ik! and impr.'V. meiits, and. $4. iti, pei.. 24 ti t ',
Mariano Sam , 12(i.' aert
00.
Precinct No. 7 Monlicoilo.
SAUSAOKS.
properly tot ..I SVt.ld.
jinpiovemi pts, a'id penjoii.u
h mse on
Asa L. Day, small
Vimeslado Araon, personal
amt.
Id, pen. 32 cent-- , total. 0. 78.
Urhiino P. Arrey. 90 acies lan at d
Dulliou Ave., amt. $1.80, pen. 9
amt. $1.29, pen. 21 cents,
,
Is in Set . 12, J. U. 4
IVectnot No. ',) llertnosa.
improve!!
EGOS and BUTTER.
cents, total $1.95.
Unl:nown owners, Amric.ui Va and and. $4.57, pen. 23 cent", to'al $1.80.
tcjtal $1.50.
l
pen. $1.05,
Hociicl Candelario, 30 acres bi"il a i,l
T. VV. Egan, house and blackElioio liaca, pereonal property, l iystaii mines, atnt.
improv oiei.ts, .111. . .j.), pb, . 2 cents, Union Meat M it
smith shop, Kingston, N. M., amt. $3.70, pen. 11 ceuts, total $3.81. . total $21 97.
Co,
Gabriel Miranda, personal property toial 5.74.
$1.02, pen. 8 cents, total $1 .70.
land
A
f.cres
NJ
sE
fti.K.S
amt.
total
Arititridl5orquet,l30
N2 SW',
?(i.(i5, pen.
ntoniotrinzales,
eentu,
A. J. Flayer it Co., poroonal pro and improvement
10 at T. 9 land .. d ill.pitiV .ne.eS, an. I.
u. A. IUNGEK, COMPANY.
and peiBonal
Ui Lnown owners, Nana mine and im
l
perty, $13.77, pen. G9 ceute, total propeity, amt. $20.19, pen. $1.01, movements s.im ami. 81 cents, pen ?1.84, pen. 9c n'H, totnl il.'.
O 2 and S. L. C.
Alie.f I.. Ilopk ns, 2()aci. slmd in lo- 4 cents, total 85 i ents.
$144G.
toial $1:1.20.
calion of Urhano P. Arrey, anil. $1.35,
NV; SE
Heed.VVbj NE
Mrs. E. Hartleben, house north
Jobo (1. Chavez, 12 acres land Sec.Adolpbns
11 ti. PS S. K. 10 west and improve
pell. 7 coots, total d.42.
side Main street, amt. 5i cts., pen. and improvements, 1i;ubb iu town,
n z, porso al propJveqiru S.
motils, unit. $9.00, pen. 50 centc, total
"3
Amt. $3.G't, pen. 18 ceuts, total $3.82. $10.40.
etc, total 57 els.
erty, amt. $1.89, jion.il cents, t tal l.t)8.
Iconoclast Mining Co., Icono Personal prot)erty,amt. $1.00, pen.
Unknown owners, F.mbolito mine and
Felipe Mral s, p rsonal property,
improvements, amt. $1.07, pen. 8 cents, and. 81.65. iKn. 8 certs, total ft. 73,
clast mine, amr. .io.u'.i, pen. lo 5 cents, total $1.11.
total .75.
M.&.
Triijiilo y Haca,
cents, total $15 81.
Abraa N. Chavez, improvements
on scho .l Sec. 30, NEJ4
(ieo. li. Haiicim, personal property,
Jospie and Alfred Jones, person- on public land, amt. $3.10, peu. 15 amt. ?5. 12, pen. 2(i, .total S5.:;8.
SFU'SI' M Nl'.'a and t No. 1 Sec. 2,
Ranpe near Hillsboro, N, M.
al property, amt.' $10.02, pen. 50 cents, total $3.25.
tp. 17, KK
SK)i See. 35, tp. K K. 5
Jo'' II Right Hip and Sidej
I'lecinet No. 10 Fair view.
wo.-- t
and miprov. n.ei.ts, and. $I2.j7,
Unknot n owners, lbill'iitn mine, and.
ceuts, total $10.52.
acre land east
Pablo Chavez,
on Right Thig
Increase branded
pen. 63 cents, total 113.20.
Mn. Lena Joues, bouse in of town anil personal property, ?l:?.5t), p,n.(Wcts, total 111.18.
- and. o2 Bibt Side.
loea10
in
acres
1,
lam',
Tinjill
Miguel
Prosin
II.
('.
Ltidlaw, J4 intcrist
Kingston, N. M i unit. Hi ceutf, amt. 79 ceuts, pen. 1 cents, total pector's
S. L. C, brand, d S L. C left side.
leliht mine and ibiprovo-jnent- tioti of T' 'in is tinea, ami personal pro4
S8
total
S3
cents.
ceuts.
pen. cents,
and peisonal properly, amt. 82.9 ), perty, amt; 03 cents, pen. 3 cents, to al,
Marks: Crop and two Bids right
Ear
00 cents.
To mas S. Chavez, 2 acres land pen, 15 cents, totil $;j.05.
Mary E. Togan, Polar Star mine,
underdit
left.
Precinct Nr. Ki Andrews.
Anmist Miiyer, lots 1, 2.
4, 13, 14,
amt. $10.91, pen. 55 cents, total and improvements and personal
Antonio
lialdez
iiiiwroveniHut
on
,'
IL A. RINGE t.
15 and Iti, tilk. A 4, and. 31.ii5, pen. 7
$11.1(5.
mine and other personal properly, unit.
property, amt. $5.83, peu. 29 ceuts, ten':;, total e'l
Addiei-s- ,
H.lhloro. fie ra Co- P.O,
$3.21, pen. 10 cents, total 83.37.
John McLaughlin, small house total $0.12.
NeW Mexico.
Kstati' of I'll Hip McKa, persnmil
Cleta Fetientas, personal prepertv.
on Ceder Aveuue, amt. 51 cents,
Acapita Eucinias, personal pro properly, and. 51, pen. IS cents, total aiut.
17.57, pen. 38 cents, total $7.95,.
pen. 3 cente, total 57 cents.
It)
total
TtrCr,
3.31,
ceuts,
pen.
perty,
Las Animas Gold Mining Co.,
ituoo,
rsonal
dsaria Jliranda, p
jiroporty
Miuueola Mining Co., Silver $3 47.
property, am t. $4.50, en. '23 cents.
v n's, and. 82.21, pen. 11 cents, total
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M,
total $4..9.
Wedge mine, amt. $1.27, pen. G
(labaldon, 8 acies
Nepomecen
Range near Herwosa, N. M.
Mesa Pel Oro Co., SV2' SWSec.2S.
cents, total $ 1.35.
land and imnrfYementH and perJoso Mnanda, improvements on pubSec.
K.
S.
29.
8
west.
,
S.(
lp.i4.
SKI,.
amt.
John 11. Muffitt,' old Crawford sonal piopei tv, amt. $7.50, pen 38 lic md ami personal prop-rtvSee. KJ, tj.. 1(!
SL,1
SHU and
$2 32, j.eu. 12 cents, total 2.11.
office, amt. 1)5 cent, pen. 5 cents, cents, total $S,94.
r. (irt-.- ,
NJ '4 an.l WF.i4' NVVi(,
N!.,
I'liza Scales. Ml;, No. "30 and
total S1.O0.
See. 21.
(i, N
NW' and N a
Jose Gonzales, personal properatnt. 55 ceuts, pen. 3 cents, N i Sec.tp.22.l(ir.
16 r. ti 000 acres, amt.
tp.
Mrs. Annie J. Patten (Ilaynes), ly, mt. $1.25, pen. 0 cents, total total 58 cents.
$20.92, pen. $1.05, total $21.97.
fvl SWJ NJ NWJ See. 9,
J. II. Walker, lost cabin, 2 hoard cab.
10, $1.31.
tp.
Piecinct 17 Shantion.
ins and test mill at Grafton, N. M. an.t.
K. 7 west, 155 acres and nnprove-rueuts- . G u ada In
K. M. li ofoot, jersonaI roperly, auit.
pe Gonzales, personal pro
unit. $0 02, pen. 30 Vents, perty, nmt. $1 50, pen 8 cents, to $12.29, pen. CI cents, total $12.90.
$.4 (2, pen. 23 cts.. total $4.&.
All horses and mares branded,
Precinct No, 11 Chloride.
total
H. Collett, house in Lak Yallev
J.
tal $1.58.
Laddeon right thioh.
Plain, it Cameron, part of N!j SWJ,' and
m!
Mrs. Annia J Patten, bmall
properly, amt. 7.20, pen.
Jose C. Lucero, 13 acres land KW'4l Sec.:"., tp 11, S. li. S wetd, 20 30 person
total
7.5(.
cis.,
All horses and mares branded li
bouse south side of Main street. east of town and improvements and acres, a:ut Sifents, k.eu. 4 cents, total
Yaple fc Robertson,
property, on lett shoulder.
All horsrs end
Kingston Water Works pipe lice, personal propeity, amt. $1.51, pen. 88 cents.
amt. $l.n., pen. 10 i ts., totl $2.09.
J. II. Beeson, lots 9. 10, II, 12 iu hik.
etc., amt. $7.42, pec. 37 ceuts, total 23 cents, total $1.71
maree
branded
Diamond
N on left
JOHN C. PLKMMONS,
No. 9, bt 3. tdk. N. 2. amt. $3.70, pen 18
f'7.79.
Treafurer and V.x Oiticio Colletor
shoulder or thigh. Increr.ee to b
Frai cisco Luua y Garcia, 2 ran- cents, total $3.88.
oi Sierra County, N.
K. P. Kiinn, lota 9, 10. li,
August PieitgarJf, biick build ches kuovvu as the Abeyta proper
b!k. No. 3
branded as iu cut.
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